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M1ae1anip:;>1 FroeclotJ Domoe,•nt:io Party
•~nutea

or MDottnz U.ld Sunday, JUne

7,

1~54.

Dl'. Anon Henry prea1dina.
Meettns was called to ol'der ,
.Sill1 th.

A

p:or~yer

wu ottered by 1\ev,

There were no minutes or the preVious llll!et1ng,

The committee deoidad that tive members, three ot whom are either
of'ttoera or oo1111!11ttee heacla , would constitute a quol'Um.
Mr. Chal'lee Evers beoame an advisor to the oomm1ttee by vote or

the committee,
A' dt.aousa1on ot tha pol1t1oal etl'UOture or tha Preeclom Damoorat1o Party waa held; The roUowing deo1:s1oi'\S were approved by
the committee:

11e ppiTheDamoera
preo1no t struotUl'EI sa it presently ex1sta undel' the 1'118818•
tio party will Nm1n the same. The precinct conventions may be held 1n oonjunot1on
oounty ao desiring ,

W1 th

the county convention 1n any

2) Persons ell1g1ble tor ott:1oe 1n the Freedom Democratic Party will
be those persons who bave N~1etered 1n the Freedom Registration and
who subsor1be to tha pol1o1ea or the M1as1sa1pp1 ll'reed,om oemooratio
r...-ty, B'r<,.•dom 1\egiot...,t'ioll may be c<>mpleted at any t:l.mo ,

3) Da tea ot oonventione:
JUne 17 through .J Uly 21
Precinct and oounty
JUly 24
D18t1'1ot
JUly 26 in Jeokeon
State
Plaoes tor the district oomrentions will be deolded at the next
Exec, Com, meeting ,

4) Eaoh px-eo1not aha 11 have 10 votes 1n the oounty convention , The
votes may be treotured aoool'd:l.n& to any aoheme determined l;y the
preo1not.
5) Faoh county will have twice as many votes 1n the didtr1ct end state
conventions a8 the numller or representatives that county has 1n t he
etate legislature. The delegates to the district convention auto.
matically serve 88 delegates to *-e state oonvent1on.
6) Eaoh oounty Will eleot a County Exeout1ve Co1111!11ttee.

7)

Bach member or the State Executive OOromdttee or t he M1Baiea1pp1
preedom Demoorat 1o Party 1a to be a deleg;~to or tho preo1not ahd
county in which he lives',

8) The Preedom Democratic Party will send as many delegates to the
Demooratto national convention as are preecribell under convent ion rulee .
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The ~t ticera of the Executive .bmmittee shall be a chairman, a
vioe-ohatrman, a secretary, an assistant secretary, ano a treasurer.
'l'he chairman may appoint oollllll1ttee chairmen as the need to't' thalli
ll't'1ses.

·'

101 Delegates ' expenaea to meetinBs shall ba borne by the unit the

deiegatea rep't'Baent, whenever posa1ble ,

ll) Ottioial meetings on t he precinct, county, district, and state
level will be those meetings which have been cleared through the
Freedom !Jelll)oraUc Party.
/llr' , Charles l!vers coneented to work w1 th ,Rev. Smith to rai!le
funds tor the Mlss1SB1PP1 Freedom Demoorat1o Party,

copi es of theae proceedings 1'1111 be mede and sent to each mem.
ber or

the

Executive Comm1ttee.

Dave Denq1a gave a brief statement about the proepacte tor the
Freedom Democratic Party, atreasing the importance ot the atate
executive committee in the event that any recognition should be
given the party on the national level.
The executive commit tee agreed to try to set
the Freedom oamoorat1o Party 1n Jackson ,

uP

an oftica tor

'l'he office 1e t o jle staffed

by full-tl.ma COPO workers and local volunteers.

Towards setting U.P

the orrtoe the following g1fta aJld loans were made to the
Charles Evers
$50 loan
He~n Kinney
$10
Aa ron Heney
10 ll.oan
c. Kl:ligbt
5
J .M. Houston
10 loan
p . Taylor
5
A. Davina
5 loan
ll. Smith
10
!<Irs. !:Ia 11 ano Ml'. RObinson Will send $10 loans by !1r1day,
A

JUne l2 .

cheokinB account is to bo opened in the name or the Fraedo.m

Demoorat1c Party.
Honey

party:
Sift
loan
loan
loan

The oheoks will l\ave to be signed

~1ce,

by A.

a,nd by Ro v , Sm1~h •

A

three .man review board was chosen.

'l'his board hea the power

to make a.ll deo'1e1ona between meetings or the executive committee.
Members of the board are. Mrs. Dev1ne, Rev . 5m1tb, and Dr, Henry.
The next meeting or the executive cammittee Wil l be 9 e .m. ·
Sunday, JUly 5 ( til'at Sunday 1n JUly) .
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